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Margaret River
Nature Park

Relax in the heart of the 
South West at RAC Margaret 
River Nature Park
Welcome to RAC Margaret River Nature Park, nestled 
amidst the tall timber of the Wooditjup National Park 
(formally Bramley), just 2km from the Margaret River town 
centre. We offer a beautiful nature based eco-experience 
with a range of attractions and activities, providing adults 
and children alike the opportunity to holiday with nature 
and experience the vast beauty first hand.

Explore all the delights this great region has to offer 
including wineries and breweries, fresh produce, beaches, 
caves and other natural wonders. Be sure to gaze at the 
star-studded sky, toast marshmallows over a campfire, go for 
a bushwalk through the lush Karri, Jarrah and Marri forests 
or hit any of the awesome mountain bike trails right outside 
the gates. Whatever it is you’re looking for, you’ll be sure to 
find it here.

By Car: 
Located in the Wooditjup National Park in Australia’s South 
West, a short three hour drive south of Perth city (280km), 
and just 2km easy walking distance from the Margaret River 
Town centre.

About the park
Surrounded by scenic walking trails, a myriad of sensational 
bike trails, and just a short walk from the Margaret River 
town center, we offer a beautiful nature based eco 
experience with a range of attractions and activities on 
your doorstep. Enjoy a traditional camping experience 
on our powered sites or treat yourself in one of our other 
accommodation options including an eco-lodge, safari 
tents, dorm rooms and 2 bedroom cabins. Bring a group 
of friends, throw in bikes for the kids and enjoy natures 
wonderful playground.    
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1  RAC Cable Beach Holiday Park

2  RAC Exmouth Cape Holiday Park

3  Ningaloo Reef Resort

4  RAC Monkey Mia Dolphin Resort

5  RAC Cervantes Holiday Park

6  RAC Busselton Holiday Park

7  RAC Karri Valley Resort

8  RAC Margaret River Nature Park

9  RAC Esperance Holiday Park
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Weather
Australia’s South West enjoys a temperate climate and observes 
four definite seasons. The summer sunshine provides perfect beach 
weather with a maximum temperature of around 32 degrees, and 
winters are pleasantly cool and mild with an average of 14 degrees.

   Attractions
 » Taste your way around the Margaret River Food & Wine Region
 » Explore Wooditjup National Park on a world class mountain bike 

or walking trail
 » Stock up on fresh local produce at the Margaret River Farmers 

Market on a Saturday morning
 » Walk the Cape to Cape track
 » Explore the decorative limestone and crystal formations at Lake 

or Mammoth Cave
 » Visit the Wardan Aboriginal Center in Yallingup 

   Facilities
 » Birds nest swing, climbing forest & sensory trail
 » Free WIFIi
 » Café & Kiosk – serving coffee, ice creams, snacks & drinks
 » Historic mill used for activities & functions
 » Campfire pits (subject to fire restrictions)
 » Camp kitchen & BBQ’s
 » Library, book swap & games available for hire
 » Table tennis
 » Laundry 
 » Mountain bike hire

   Things to do
 » Self-guiding forest walks
 » Explore the sensory trail
 » Enjoy marshmellows and stories around the campfire
 » Nature spotting
 » Mountain biking
 » Hiking
 » Geocaching

To find out more visit 
racparksandresorts.com.au

Margaret River
Nature Park

   Accommodation

Type Max pax. Inventory

Powered Sites 6 37

Eco safari tents
1 Queen & 1 Single bunk

4 7

Eco safari tents
1 Queen & 2 Single bunks

6 5

2 Bedroom cabin
1 Queen, 1 Single bunk 
& 1 Triple bunk

7 3

Eco lodge
4 Individually lockable bedrooms 
4 Queen & 4 Single

12 1

Dorm room – sleeps 5
1 Triple bunk & 1 Single bunk

5 3

Dorm Room – sleeps 14
7 Single bunks

14 1

Dorm Room – sleeps 26
13 single bunks

26 1


